
October 14, 2014

Important Person
123 Their Way Lane
Their Town, State 12345

Dear Important Person,

This is a very important letter to tell you some very important news. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Nam faucibus nibh at mauris ultrices feugiat. Nam eleifend varius 
nisl ac fringilla. Morbi rhoncus pharetra tempus. Fusce et est ipsum. Mauris posuere consequat 
arcu, a fringilla mauris tempus quis. Aenean orci eros, tempus a purus et, sagittis viverra sem. 
Sed condimentum eros in auctor tincidunt. Etiam vel nisi a tellus cursus ullamcorper a sit amet 
ipsum. Phasellus ultricies velit eros, in posuere lectus aliquam in. Pellentesque sit amet plac-
erat libero. Nam in semper nulla. In tempus elementum nibh in iaculis. Morbi in luctus justo, at 
feugiat sem.

Sed massa odio, venenatis sed feugiat sit amet, mattis fringilla sapien. Cras aliquet fi nibus mi et 
iaculis. Nullam pretium tortor neque, ac scelerisque felis convallis tincidunt. Aliquam tempor, tel-
lus eu lacinia elementum, magna sapien dignissim dui, ac cursus massa nunc nec sapien. Duis 
eu turpis sit amet neque tempus aliquet vel at turpis. Morbi vitae magna faucibus nisl ornare 
dapibus. Sed vitae facilisis lacus. Aliquam sed nulla eu dui imperdiet accumsan a sit amet ida 
dolor libero, et lacinia metus dapibus vel. Pellentesque mattis, erat sit amet viverra ultrices, 
lacus ex tincidunt diam, id tempus arcu velit faucibus metus. Mauris enim nisl, fermentum ut 
mollis vulputate, effi  citur sit amet massa.

Nullam id nibh metus. Maecenas fi nibus velit sit amet consequat cursus. Sed at effi  citur turpis. 
Ut dapibus convallis est et cursus. Pellentesque ante ex, euismod eu fermentum vel, ullamcor-
per non elit. Morbi elementum facilisis turpis, sit amet lacinia ipsum rutrum lacinia. Quisque non 
rhoncus erat.

Sincerely,

Important Person
Impressive Title

{www.apcinet.com}

5601 Shirley Park Drive, Bessemer, AL 35022    P 800.532.2724     F 205.277.1088   IN ALABAMA 205.277.1007 

Dear APNS member,

We are extremely proud of our new PRO Wellness dashboard and how it will assist our mem-
bers with their Star ratings and medication adherence for their patients. This is an exciting time 
for independent pharmacy, and we are pleased that APCI and APNS are at the forefront of the 
innovations that are moving our industry forward.

As you may know, APCI partnered with PrescribeWellness to develop and implement the PRO 
Wellness dashboard. We feel that this is a highly benefi cial relationship for both organizations 
and our members, and our partnership is based upon mutual respect and a shared goal of help-
ing independent pharmacies succeed and thrive in a highly competitive industry.

Recently, Walgreens sent a letter to more than 24,000 independent pharmacies about patented 
technology they hold for automated prescription alignment or medication synchronization. In the 
letter, Walgreens refers to PrescribeWellness. This reference has created some concern regard-
ing the relationship between PrescribeWellness and Walgreens, and how it may aff ect indepen-
dent pharmacy.

As their letter outlines, Walgreens holds approximately 10 U.S. patents on automated prescrip-
tion alignment or automated prescription synchronization. PrescribeWellness licensed these 
prescription alignment patents from Walgreens in an eff ort to ensure that the PRO Wellness 
technology is used in accordance with U.S. patent laws.

Apart from the patent licensing agreement, PrescribeWellness has no other relationship with 
Walgreens.

PrescribeWellness is committed to the success of independent pharmacy, and continues to 
develop solutions that allow independent pharmacies to compete favorably in an ever-evolving 
health care market. We are pleased with our partnership with PrescribeWellness, and we look 
forward to strengthening that partnership going forward.

If you have any questions regarding the Walgreens letter, please feel free to contact your APCI 
Account Services Representative or the APCI offi  ce.

Sincerely,

Susan Maze
Chief Operating Offi  cer and Chief Financial Offi  cer
American Pharmacy Cooperative, Inc.


